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excellence. At a lime wvhen thv fairfakg igws.of the Bench was under a cloud, the eleva-
_______________________ - tion of two gentlemen eminently qualified

VOL. V. OCTOBER 21, 1882. 0o. 4 2. "for the office was a thing to bc special]y de-

____________________________________ sired. The Minister of Justice, in passing by

TUE RE77IREMENT 0F MR. JUSTICE "the ranks of mere political adherents, and se-

MA.CKAý "lecting two gentlemen of great ability, of in-

It is with much regret we learn that th in-: dependerit position, sincerely devoted to their
tiultio givn i a ecen isue f th prba- profession, profoundly verscd-in legal science,

tble atingen a eentisu of tr utceMch proa "bas entitled himself to, the gratitude of the

8ie reiremeifi of e MrJ si akay oas the "bar. We do flot fear to be hereafter called

leOOne uba been erifid. Th rsgatin the " false prophets, in forecasting a noble career

Pension bau been grauted. The Gazette (Mon- frteetojde.1Tebrhv o

t-rel) ays f hni &'Amanof ood biltythe record of the learned Judge's fourteen years'
tgO treling o im: "A m of g oo ideability, service before them, and it will be universally

"of shaterin indry of re pat fodepene admitted that the forecast quoted above bas

of caractead offae rivatle frtune, been amply verified. The test of appeal is not

brouht ignty o, he Curtof hic hewasalways a satisfactory one, but it is a fact that

anroetdgnity te Th s Cout f whicuslie.a comparatively few of the learned Judge's deci-

Thn hoton oebef th is ju sobt sth justice. sions have lieen appealed from, and in most

Thr poitn of te juge no te auerior cases the resuit of the appeal lias not rewarded

Cours, ins Mornra at cno iea poried of the temerity of the pleader.

rose wacks duingcobnserbl fotion of peu- is satisfactory te be able to add that ly

Judgey Macy's on.nmhenyo ofie, hat peu Judge Mackay's retirement the city will not

l'vicrl tryin fon er u dgesf wr lad t fce suifer the loas of a philanthropie citizen. The

twice he forme amouthn ofstn or-amst ofic greater part of the judicial labor bas to,

judge niucb orasntheztbe exstg nube cof be performed during the winter months, and the

'itdges u easoably be excted toe cely Iearned Judge's physicians, it is understood,

Illu coplaitsandcomplle a esor tova-have advised that a milder climate is desiralile

rious expedients for overcoming the difficulty, if may heessrefreno that then wnei

Sn1cb, for instance, as the introduction of judges re can lioe, otaiedeè, ow tesa comhe e-u

frola the rural districts, wbo gave a portion of rstran bobie oor' health abi continede

their time te the business of the city. The ju- soaino i oo' elh n i otne

dicial macbinery, under the unusual strain, did usefulness in other capacities; for our readers

'lot work atgte iotl;bu mdl do not need to lie teld that Judge Mackay bas

these difficulties, no Judge prolially ever kept ofe a rt s a he ofr eduaon, As a penerous

"4P mnore evenly and promptly with bis workofatasarinofeutoasageos

thlan Mr. Justice Mackay. No matter what sacri- cnrbtrt eevn betlebsgie

f1ce of needful rest it entailed, arrears were ne- an honorable distinction amnong the open-

'% suifered te, accumulate, and te get a case handed benefactors of our public institutions.
1'Sard by bis bonor was te insure a speedy CHANGES ON THE BENCH
Judginent.

.Mlr. Justice Mackay was admitted te the liar The retiremelit of Mr. Justice Mackay has

11i 1831, and appointed te, tbe Superior Court opened the way to an arrangement long antici-

l3e11ch at the samne time as Mr. Justice Torrance, pated, namely the translation of Mr. ,Justice

'I Octolier, 1868. The present writer was then Doherty from Sberbrooke to the District

cOruducting the Lower Canada Law Journal, and of Montreal-tbe scene of bis old teils and

't is with some satisfaction that lie finds the an- triumphs at the liar. Judge IYoberty was

ticiPations hazarded in the issue of tbe Law appointed te the bencli In 1873, and during

Journ~al for that month (4 L. C. L. J.* 81) have several years bas bad considerable experi-

beeln abundantly justified. The appointments, ence in the St. Francis District. He la

't Was said, cgexcited surprise by their very 1an energetlc and conscienticuis judge, and will,


